Every
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out the trophy
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Yellowkn
nife (Mar 01//04) - Athle
etes from the NWT are ccompeting a
at the Arctic
c Winter Games
and inste
ead of a trophy, are hoping to com
me home witth a photo o
of one.
he Hodgson trophy, rep
presents spo
ortsmanship
p and
The photo is of th
arded to the
e winning te
eam.
is awa
The trrophy is a work
w
of Inuitt art. News/North ran a column two
o
weeks
s ago on the
e trophy, ex
xploring the origins of th
he carving.
After two
t
weeks of
o phone ca lls and interrviews, New
ws/North is
comin
ng close to unravelling
u
tthe puzzle tthat not eve
en Stuart
Hodgs
son, who bo
ought the ca
arving, know
ws the origin
n of.
"I bou
ught that in 1977 and I can't remember if I bo
ought it in Pond
Inlet or
o Lake Harbour (Kimm
mirut)," said Hodgson.

Stuart Hod
dgson

Hodgs
son bought the carving on his travels through the NWT an
nd
donated it to the Arctic Winte
n 1978.
er Games in

narwhal tusk
k, with a carved walrus
s at
The trrophy is a siix-foot tall n
the base
e and a carved bear clin
nging for dea
ar life to the
e top.
Although
h News/Nortth has mana
aged to unearth a name
e in connecttion with the trophy's
carving (that
(
name is Moses Au
upaluktuk, but
b we were
en't able to cconfirm whe
ether he carrved
it), our search
s
for th
he carver ge
enerated oth
her question
ns about the
e trophy tha
at are begging
to be ans
swered.
Hodgson
n, who was NWT
N
commiissioner from
m 1967 to 1
1979, is now
w a citizensh
hip judge
swearing
g in new Can
nadians in Richmond,
R
B.C.
B
Difficult travel
t
trophy would
w
travel to each Ga
ames, but th
hat became difficult.
Initially the
Dennis Adams,
A
a forrmer Arctic Winter Gam
mes committtee memberr and now C
CEO of North
hern
Employe
ee Benefits Services,
S
said the first attempt
a
to ttransport th
he trophy ac
cross an
international borderr was when the Games were in Fairrbanks, Alasska, in 1982
2. The troph
hy
e, where it promptly
p
got mired in re
ed tape at ccustoms bec
cause it
was sentt via Seattle
contained ivory.
T Arctic Winter Games committee
c
had
h
to send a represen
ntative down
n from
The NWT
Yellowkn
nife to straig
ghten things
s out.
It did eventually ma
ake it to Alas
ska. The tro
ophy was dissplayed outtside the gov
vernor's offfice
ernational Airport.
A
in Juneau and at Fairbanks Inte

Don Cooper, a member of the Arctic Winter Games committee in the 1980's and now NWT's
deputy minister of justice, said the decision was made to find a permanent home for the
trophy "rather than try to get this thing across international borders. It's got ivory, it needs
a special crate, it's fragile, and it's expensive to ship."
From 1984 to November of 1995, the trophy was in the collection of the Prince of Wales
Northern Heritage Centre in Yellowknife. The museum would pull the trophy out of storage
and put it in the lobby when the Arctic Winter Games would roll around.
In 1995 it was moved to the offices of Sport North, also in Yellowknife. But in recent years it
has been on display at the Yukon Sports Hall of Fame in Whitehorse. Ian Legaree of Sport
North said the move was because the NWT doesn't have a sports hall of fame.
Since 1984, a framed photograph of the trophy has been presented to the winning team,
instead of the actual trophy.
The glass case
The carving itself isn't the only interesting story behind the trophy.
It was Simon Goudreau of Hay River who alerted News/North to the case of the case.
He helped build the travelling/display glass case for the Hodgson trophy when he lived in
Whitehorse in 1980. He described the protective barrier as a cylindrical case made of
plexiglass.
This jogged the memory of Adams, the former Arctic Winter Games committee member.
"When they first built it, the plexiglass used to pop right out," said Adams.
Susan Irving is a curatorial assistant who has worked on and off at the Prince of Wales
Northern Heritage Centre for almost 20 years.
She remembered having the Hodgson trophy in the museum's collection, but it was the
trophy's giant display case that left the deepest impression, and took up the most space in
storage.
"It was this huge cylindrical case with curved glass all around," said Irving.
"It reminded me of a time machine."
The Hodgson trophy was first awarded in 1978, but the NWT didn't win it until 1992.
The NWT eventually carried off the framed photo in 1992 and again in 1996. Nunavut won it
in 2000.

